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The costs of a bullet – inpatient costs of firearm injuries in 
South Africa
Johannes Norberg, Tomas Nilsson, Anders Eriksson, Timothy Hardcastle
To the Editor: South Africa has a reputation for being a violent 
society, with non-natural causes of death estimated to account 
for up to 30% of all deaths. Among these, firearm injuries are 
a common cause of mortality.1,2 In addition, about 127 000 
individuals are treated at South African state hospitals each 
year for non-fatal firearm injuries.3 A previous study examined 
the cost of treating serious abdominal gunshot wounds in a 
district hospital and showed that each bullet cost taxpayers the 
equivalent of US$1 467.3
Aim and methods
Our study was performed with a similar goal to that of Burch 
and Allard (to determine the average cost per bullet to the 
health care system), but we also attempted to review a broader 
cost perspective at the Tygerberg tertiary teaching public 
hospital situated in Cape Town. We applied a retrospective 
methodology, using a convenience sample over the last 3 
months of 2006, with a number of distinct differences: we 
included all patients with firearm-related injuries (identified 
by the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) code) who 
required admission >12 hours, to exclude very minor injuries 
and those for whom care was futile, while attempting to 
effectively cost the real expenses of care, excluding staff salaries 
and laboratory and pharmacy costs. The study was approved 
by the Ethics Committee of Tygerberg Hospital and Umeå 
University.
Parameters recorded included demographics, duration 
of time in general ward and in intensive care unit (ICU), 
diagnostic imaging, time of surgery and anaesthesia, quantity 
and type of blood products used, ambulance transport, 
haemodialysis, anatomical location and severity of the injury 
sustained, by means of the Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS).4
The main differences between our and the Burch study3 were 
the modalities utilised for the actual costing of treatment in a 
general ward and/or ICU and the cost of diagnostic imaging, 
which was calculated using the Uniform Patient Fee Schedule 
(UPFS) (personal communication, Brenda Williams, Tygerberg 
Hospital). The costs of surgical and anaesthetic procedures 
were calculated using the National Health Reference Price 
List (NHRPL), the costs of blood products using the price 
list issued by Western Cape Blood Transfusion Services, and 
ambulance cost from the price list of Western Cape Metro 
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) (personal communication, 
Dr Cleeve Robertson, EMS Director).5,6 All costs were calculated 
using the most recent versions of the price lists. The costs 
in South African rands (ZAR) were converted to US dollars, 
using mid-market rates from 31 December 2006.7 The method 
of calculating costs was partly adopted from Allard3 as well as 
from Berman et al.8
Findings
One hundred and twenty-eight (63%) out of 203 gunshot 
victims were admitted for ≥12 hours. The mortality in the 
former group was 6 patients. Young adult males predominated 
(87%), with an average age of 28 years. Most (89%) were 
unmarried. Most patients presented between 7 p.m. and 7 a.m., 
and mostly over weekends.
The average length of stay was 5.8 days; during the study 
period, 0.6 % of all beds (78 beds) were occupied by patients 
with gunshot injuries. ICU admission averaging 2.7 days was 
required for 28% of the cohort. Most patients (95%) underwent 
diagnostic imaging, and 49 (38%) required surgical procedures 
in theatre. Blood products were given to 21 patients (16%). 
The injury severity score (ISS) was calculated to average 8.0 
(median 8.5, range 1 - 34).
The distribution of bullet entry wounds is shown in Fig. 1. 
The average inpatient cost per day was $US385, and the 
average cost per patient was $US2 230. The range of costs per 
patient was $US196 - 19 600, and the total cost for the 3 study 
months was $US285 824 (Table I). The greatest costs were those 
of admission and duration of general ward and ICU stay, 
including ambulance transport and haemodialysis (64% of the 
total cost for all patients), followed by diagnostic imaging 
(14%), surgical procedures (12%), and blood products (11%) 
(Table I). Importantly, these figures exclude the costs of staff 
salaries and laboratory and pharmacy costs.
Discussion
This study gives an estimate of the minimum inpatient cost for 
treating gunshot injuries, and provides victim demographics 
and severity of injuries, at a tertiary hospital in South Africa. 
Most patients with a gunshot injury who were admitted for 
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more than 12 hours were seriously injured (mean abbreviated 
injury scale (AIS) 3). On average, each patient cost the state 
health service a minimum of $US2 230. Given that, in 2006, 793 
patients presented to Tygerberg Hospital with gunshot injuries 
(data on file – Trauma Service, University of Stellenbosch) and 
assuming that the percentage of all patients who were admitted 
for more than 12 hours was the same as that during the study 
period, 498 patients with gunshot injuries were admitted 
for ≥12 hours, which implies a total cost of $US1 110 000 for 
treating gunshot injuries at this hospital in 2006.
Allard and Burch studied 21 cases of serious abdominal 
firearm-related injuries in Cape Town, using a similar 
methodology.3 They found an average length of hospital stay 
of 6.5 days, and an average inpatient cost of $US1 467. The 
distribution of costs was different, however. In their study, 
the highest costs were for hospital stay, followed by operating 
theatre, therapeutics and blood products, laboratory services 
and imaging. The selection of patients was different, since only 
patients requiring an emergency laparotomy were included; 
consequently, the need – and therefore the cost – for diagnostic 
imaging was lower, but the cost for surgical procedures and 
blood products was higher.
Our study, however, included only firearm injuries that 
required admission for >12 hours, which may have created 
certain limitations. The cost estimate also excluded several 
other costs. The cost parameters included were accessible for 
retrieval and calculation, and large enough to significantly 
influence health care expenditure. Among the excluded costs 
were those for pharmaceuticals, laboratory services and staff 
salaries. These would have added significantly to the total, 
but we were unable to retrieve them. The reference costs also 
represent an average cost for each specific procedure or unit 
and do not necessarily represent the real cost to the hospital.
On the public expenditure level, increased health care and 
judicial system costs in combination with loss of productivity 
and income tax, are also a consequence of firearm-related 
injuries.8
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Fig. 1. Injury distribution (%) by body region in 128 patients admitted 
with gunshot injuries. As some patient had injuries to more than one body 
region, the total percentage exceeds 100.
Table I. Costs (US$) for the 128 patients admitted with gunshot injuries* 
   Cost of admission          Cost of diagnostic     Cost of surgical         Cost of blood
   and hospital stay          imaging      procedures          products            Total
Average            1 430              302           267                237            2 230
Median            867               78           115                0             1 330
10th percentile           300               16           0                0             353
90th percentile           3 020              970           733                400            5 520
Least expensive patient          180               16           0                0             196
Most expensive patient          17 900              849           920                0             19 600
Standard deviation           2 020              437           403                832            2 820
*Costs of ambulance transport and haemodialysis are included in the cost of admission and hospital stay.
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Conclusion
Gunshot injuries are a heavy workload for state hospitals 
treating trauma. Several studies have also recognised that 
such injuries are more expensive to treat than blunt implement 
and stab wounds. A national costing initiative, utilising a 
standardised costing system, is urgently required to efficiently 
determine the real costs of trauma to South Africa’s already 
under-resourced health system.
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Health care waste management at an academic hospital: 
knowledge and practices of doctors and nurses
Tuduetso Ramokate, Debashis Basu
To the Editor: Health care waste (HCW) is hazardous 
because of its composition and ability to transmit infectious 
diseases including HIV/AIDS and hepatitis B and C.1 HCW 
management comprises seven key stages: segregation, 
collection, storage, handling, transportation, treatment and 
disposal. It is important that hospitals segregate HCW into 
designated categories, with storage in appropriate containers.2 
Since the knowledge, attitude and practices of health 
professionals play a significant role in successful management 
of HCW,3 we studied these factors in doctors and nurses at 
Johannesburg Hospital, a large academic hospital.
Methods
We conducted a descriptive cross-sectional study using a 
self-administered questionnaire. A random stratified sample 
of doctors and nurses (N=150) was selected from the list of 
2 200 health professionals employed at the hospital. Of 150 
questionnaires issued, 128 (95 (74%) nurses and 33 (26%) 
doctors) were completed. The project was approved by the 
Wits Committee for Research on Human Subjects (Medical). 
A potential limitation was self-reporting; the results therefore 
may not necessarily be a true reflection of the participants’ 
practice.
Results
knowledge about existence of policies. Documents regulating 
HCW management used at the hospital were identified: the 
WHO Manual on Safe Management of Waste from Health 
Care Activities, the National Environment Conservation Act 
(1989), the Gauteng Health Care Waste Management Policy, 
the Gauteng Health Care Waste Management Regulations, the 
Gauteng Department of Health Code of Practice for Health 
Care Waste Management, and Johannesburg Hospital Policy 
on Waste Management. Most of the health professionals in 
our sample knew about the local hospital policy, with nurses 
having significantly greater knowledge than doctors (p<0.01).
Acquiring knowledge about policies. Participants acquired 
knowledge about these policies through their own initiative 
(45, 36%), seminars or courses (40, 32%) and other means (39, 
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